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of Bill wilier Bros. v . Qoorgo W , 1'atker
was en trial ,
The funeral nervtcoi of the late I'nrry
Smith will bo hihl thin afternoon at 2o'cl >cknt tlio family reaidotvjo,

coiin

ble condition.
There was n rush at the entertainment
stven by the Alice Dates opera comrony
last evening. Almo t every pent In the
''house was taken in advance.
Political talk i' getting warmer and
warmer. Ono of the latest nnd big esl
bubbles wai a young man standing in front
of the Pacific house waving n 8300 wad
and shouting that ho would bet thai
amount that Bowman would he the noxlmayor. . He shouted in vain.
There was a constant atraam of now
names pouring in yesterday upon tin
board of registry , almost flooding them nitimes. .. From the number already enrullcc
and tha way the names are still coming init is evident that there will be polled oniof the large t votes ever a ist in the history
0 } jhU city- .
.Tonight the Cecelia club give a concert , the leading attraction In which wilbe the part taken in the programme bj
Miss F-mnle Kellogg , Her many ol
friends here will be glad , indeed , to havi
this opportunity of hearing her. She intends to stait to-morrow for 15 ston.
One name has already dropped out o

avowmonts.
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Air. Bresoo also handled the claim
that prohibition did not prohibit II
was claimed by some that where t
prohibitory law was piiaiud the sale ol
liquor increased rather than decreased
Ho pressed the question that if thu
was so , why did those interested ir
the liquor business clamor so ngainsl
such a law.
If they could sell mon
liquor under prohibitory laws thoj
Ho als
should favor such laws.
handled the claim that law could nebo enforced.
The earnestness and frankness o
the speaker caused the audience t
The music on thu oolisten closely.
citnion was unusually good , a quarMitto doing some excellent work.- .
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To legalize , incorporation of. thc
town of SpencerClay county. .
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independent school district of Volga *
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school house grounds.- .
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vides a penalty for detnching lscorno- tivca or oars from trains ,' cc running
hand ca' on the track.- .
To lagftlizo the incorporation of
county.- .
Dayton , .
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36rtyrbuvou.of the usual sixty days allotted
legislative Hussions , have boon
passed , and the record is. conspicuous
! or its vacuity.
Much in done that
ougjit not to hnvo boon done , , and.
moro not done that ought to have
boon. dons. In looking over the bills
which hove passou into laws , , tlui fact
is disclosed that nearly hll ore private
lows to legalize irregularities ot norNot ouahalfsons and corporations.
importance
of
any
laws
,
public
dozen
a
The most important
are on record.
t'hat changing. Uio
is
of those
general election in owmnuniboredThis will
jtura to November.
settle all dispute in the year oS
presidential elections , , and aav.u the
democrats tho'troubla of going. ofE bytliomsolvos to hold nn.olectioaoa the
sly, so na to go dowa. to Washington
and contest the seat o some uopubli- cau elected in October. Thvia ono by
ono the chances foa democrats to got
oilico in Iowa is ruthlessly cut off , and
the opportunity now presents itself
to do so still moro. The now congres- Hioiinl apportionment bill gives Iowa
two more delegates to coogieaa , and
juah now every member of the legisla- ¬
ture is figuring out a congressional
districtor rather eleven of them.
Some of the districts run along the
trunk line railroads ; aomo of them
are up and down , especially along the
Missouri ;
and
and
Mississippi
,
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To require th presidents of boards
to- preside at all
incetinpe , draw all ccders , sijn all
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business which is perplexing. Oertaii- two nulls tax.- .
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mou with congressional aspirations
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To amend Motion OW of the code
relating to notice of establishment of
highwy.- .
To insure mere compJeto and1 cor11 , rect rmdorin'g of accounts by guard- -

Department CommanderUto. .
Uogin , Newton.
Senior Vi o Commander Prank
Duford , Stewart.
Junior Vies Conimnndcr G. Li
Wright , Dennnison.
General G.
Assistant Adjutant
Townsend , Newton.
Assistant Quastorma cr G noralW. . 11. Manning , . No wton- .
.Judt < o Advocate Kdw in J''. Abbott ,
Cottiicil HlulFs.
Inspector S. L Tyler , Keoliuk.
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There was a very Inrgo audioncc
Drondwny Methodist
church lost Sunday evening , ovary
seat being taken , nnd among the hourera being ninny who arc in the habit
of attending other plauos of worshiper none at alt. The pastor , llov. P.- .
F. . Urcsco , took up the temperance
question , and handled it without
gloves , tolling plainly and boldly what
ho believed , and exciting admiration
for his frankness and fearlessness oven
among those who did not endorse all
ol his views.
Ono of thn prominent points urged
in his Bormon was that the present
license system made vwr ) citizen npurtnor in the liquor iitiMiiwy.
I'liu
( radio wna legalized , and
the limyoc
and council were partners with tlie
man in thotpaloon. The saloon man
paid his license into thu treasury as
the city's share of tin. profits , and
the men who wore made drunk were
fined , those fines qoing into the city'streasury. . The city thus Intiug a partner , and drawing it part of the pro- ¬
ceeds of the sale of liquor , spent its
partin building sidewalks mid various
Ho thurofoio held
city expenses.
that to the city uovenmiont , oven
more than to the saloon mon , belong- ¬
ed the responsibility o' Mio whole mat
ter. Every proporty-uwmir and citizen being.concerned in tuo city , was
whether ho wished or not , A partner
in this business. The B } uukcr for
one protested against boiiifj forced
into this kind of a partnership.- .
Ho also went fjuiculy for those men
who had no opinion or at least would
Thorc
express none on the subject.
wore many who cluiinuil that it was
nothing that they had anything to do
with , either oao way nr the other.
The
Such men wore of no account.
business was ouu which did concern
everyone and everyone should frankly
allow whcro they stood.
The Bpouker further ur od that in
the city election votes should bo cast
for men of known temperance princi- ¬
ples , and nny politician who said that
the question did not concern him
Mon
should bo buried out of sight.
should bo chosen who not only went
outspoken and bold but whoso vviby their consistency backed up. thwtj-

WE have received a number of oh- qnirics from our subscribers wanting
to know if they could become sharers in tlio prnmium distribulion by
prepaying for six months. Othorahayo remitted directly to 'tho Omaha
office nnd ordered their paper by mail
thinking this was necessary in order
to secure a premium receipt. All subscribers served by carrier us well as
mail subscribers will receive a premium receipt by
prepaying
sir
months. Subscriptions received at
the Council Bluffs office , room five ,
Everett's block , Broadway. For the
accommodation of our patrons who
may wish to prepay our ranvassor will
visit them within the next two days.
The full premium Hat can bo found on
seventh page. Remember only two

board of examiners or n diploma from

veterans may appropriately bo given
the official roster of the Grand Army
of the Hi-public , dopirimont of Iowa ,
for the ensuing year , aa chosen at the
encampment in Dos Moints lait
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